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Lakeview Meat Market
HAYES cS GROB, ProPtTS

Choice Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc, Etc.

Try our Sausages and Cured Meats

Quality Unexcelled
Free Delivery

The REAL HOME PAPER

The San Francisco
Chronicle.

M. H. de YOUNG
Sane, Conservative and Well Edited.

DAILY -:-- SUNDAY -:- - WEEKLY
Sunday's in Colors

WM. WALLACE, Dealer at Lakeview, Oregon

ORDER NOW

Standard or Tourist Sleeping Cars
from All Points in Nevada

Through to

Denver, Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Louis

or Chicago

Dining Cars on all Trains

CfThc District Freight and Passenger
Agent, Reno, Nevv will be glad to
answer all inquiries, quote rates, freight
or passenger, and to be helpful in every
way Call or write
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TO ABOLISH DEATH HORACE GREELEY

PENALTT IN STATE! CENTENARY FEB.
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The Horace (ireeley memorial fund
committee has Rent out the following
announcement :

The eutire nation will celebrate the
lloisoe Greeley centenary February!
li, KU1, is the present outlook.
Schools in every part of the United
Slates have been asked to take part,
and favorable responses have been ro
ceiied from many states.

President Taft has been invited to
speak at Chappaqua. It is expected
that the city of New Vork will have
an impressive gathering. Tbe City
(dub has set aside the luncheon of
February 4th for a press luncheon In
commemoration of the life and ser-

vices of Horace Uieeley. President
James Tole of Typographical union
No. ti informs the Greeley memorial
committee that the union is working
upon tbe matter of properly celebrat-
ing the centenary of its first presi-
dent, Uorace Greeley,

Tbe movement of tbe (Jreelev cen-
tenary originated at Chappaqua. It
was decided by the men who are act-
uated by tbe highest patriotic motives
that right there (Uhappaqua) would
be the proper place to erect a statue
in memory of lloraoe Greeley. It is
tbe spot that Mr. Greeley loved so
dearly, and his daughter, Mrs.
Gebrlelle Greeley Cleodenlu, still
live on the old place.

Mary Again

Mary had a little lamb,

Its fleece was as white as snow;

It strayed away one summer day

Where lambs should never go.

And Mary sat her quickly down

And tears streamed from her eyes;

She never found the lamb because

She did not advertise.

And Mary had a brother

Who kept a village store;

Hesathimdownand smoked a pipe;

And watched the open door.

And as the people passed along

But did not stop to buy,

John still sat and smoked his pipe,

And blinked his sleepy eye.

And so the sheriff closed him out,

But still he lingered near,

And Mary came along to drop

A sympathetic tear.

"How is it, sister, can you tell,

Why other merchants here,

Sell all their goods so readily

And thrive from year to year?

Remembering her own bad luck,

The maiden then replies:

'These other fellows got there,John,
Because they advertise."
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